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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.
TRE'ATMENT OF SYPfILIS.

"K'" asks for a4vice in the treatmenit of a stubborn case of syplhilis,
orof proctiring} alivinigcliild it tie followitgrcase:-Tlhepatientthas
had thrlee dead-botni full-term -babies, onie beinig all anienicephalic
monster. Th'e (lisease is of, seveni years' (turationi. Fdr three
years he inij"cted her initravenously anid intramuscularly wvith
novarseiiobilloix, and(1 in ad(litiou gave full doses of mercury and
potassi-um iolide. This year a colleague took charge of her anid
gave her eight iujectio8s of salvsrsan anl massive (loses of
mercury anu( potassitum io(lide. She aborted last iiontit, anid her
blood to-atiy gives a Wassermann reaction (plus fouir). She is
very stout andi( apparenitly in, excellent healthi. Tier husband
respounled to treLtment very re:vdily, and his blood gives a
negative WVassermaiun reaction.

INCOMIliE TAK.

Motor Car Allowoance.
withi regardI to a sequence ot car transactions.
*,, *It slhould be rememiberedl that the cost of replacement
allowvance is not given in respect of the loss on the car displaced,
but as repre_enlting the appropriate part of the expend(liture
incurredl oni the niew cat Thuis the net cost of the second car
boughlt in 1914-tlhat is, £537-£110=£427-should have beeni the
amounit allowab!e-in respect of the 1914 transaction, anid 80 otn.
The questiotn of capital improvement is Complicated by tvo
factors-first, the fact that a saloon car was used between 1914
and 1922, anid seconidly, by the fall in car prices between 1922 aud

F. ." iniquires
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1926. If the last two cars are taklen bv themselves the inspector
of taxes is right in objecting to the "salooni " basis of cost, but
seeing that a salooni car was in iise to 1922, we tlhitnk he would
probably drop the objection if that fact is emihasized. The

proposed future depreciation allowance of 16 per cetit. is n04
uncommot. Thfte (lecisiou ont the natter rests with the Commissioiiers, -to whom. an appeal wouldl le milade. They might
take itito accounit thie- f-act that to ttie extenit to whichi it is
instfficienit an obsolescence claim will normially put the taxl)ayer
riglht wheu the car is reievewd.-

Chantge in Partuership: Cash Basis.
"APEX " explains thjat as from] JanuaRry 1st, 1928. h;is share in the
practice Nvill be incireased Irom onje-third to two-Uifths. Whit
effectoni inicome tax vill resuilt fronil 1) iiicludiig andit (2pexcludiiig
outstanding book (lebts iu thie valuiattioni to be placed on the
ad(ti tiolnal shiare l)urchalsed ?
* * The amounit of the income tax pad by "Apex" should
not be affecte(d by thie choice arrived at; the cash basis miiethod
is oIlY ani approximate metlho I of calculating thie true liability,
whicht is oni the basis of the value of gross earnings. If tthe firm
as reconstructed a(dhere to the cash basis system for tihe future,
as wve assume they it)teud to (lo, the tax payable by " Apex " will
bear a close ratio to lhis niet cashLi receipts from the prextice. It
is true that lie will lhave bought some of those receipts, bat, on
othier lhandtl, lie will be accouniting for income tax (as is legrally
correct) oni otlher inicome which lias been earnied but hlas nob
actually been received.

Change in Membership of Firm: Cash Basis.
C." anid " E." wvere in partnlership to July 1st, 1926, wvheni they
wvere joitne(i by "' 11.,' formerly thleir assistatnt. The assessmeut
for 19z7-28 is based on thle cashl receipts of the practice f ,r the
year to 1926, less thte expenses of thle three parttiers- inlcluding,
presunmably, " H.'s " salary for the six Ilmontlhs to Jul1y 1st, 1926,
butt the fract;onal (divisi'oII of the subsequent protits does inot
apply to fees eariied before that (late.
* It is, of. course, clear that ' H.'s " slhare of the tax vill
exceed what lie wou1ld hiave to pay on thie basis of his shlare of the
cash receipts of the year, but this is correct, becatuse, as a
comm1]enicinig partner, suCh receipts do n1ot a1equately ihdlictate
his income tax liability. The fi]gures sul)plied by the insl)ector
of taxes seem to uis sufficienitly correct in the special CirCu1mstanices; thje onily alterniative is for the firm, as a wliole, to
discard the caslh basis for 1927-28 and(i fuitutre yeairs anid base thieir
retuirins oni tbe value of the fees boolkedl inistead of the cash
receive(l. " H." may, perliaps, be unforttiuiate at the niomenit if, as
is l1)ssible of course, the cashi receipts for the six motitlis prior
to lhis entering the partnership were abniormal, in which case lie
wvill l)e helping to pay tax on the harvesting, of his partners' past

earninlgUs.
-

LETTERS.

NOTES, ETC.

PYI}ExIA WITHOUT VISCERAL SIGNS.
DR. SUNDARA RIAJAN (Coimulbatore, Southi Inidia) writes to expr-ess
in
lhis iiltereSL D)r. Franiklini's niote (JOURNAL, Augiust 27tth, p. 350)
oil pyr'exia withoult vis-ceral sigins, which lle thought miit be
due to slighit ititestinial iuflieiza. Dr. Rajan states that lie lias
seetn teni such cases withiin tlhree years. Th'e patienits liat a
sudden rise of temperature uinccompaniie(d bv paini, but wvith
a little acought, for w-hich nio cause could be foundi in throat or
lngus. Tlhte tongue was furredl andl very ofteni there was slight
conistipation. 'When this was relieved anid tthe patient -put on a
diaphoretic mixtitre the p)yrexia still -persisted for tlhree or four
days. Evetn mixtures coutainlinig sodium salioylate did naot
influeuce the fever.
PREMATURE RUPTURE OF THE MEMBRANES.
DR. J. S. PEARSE (Plymoutht) refers to the commenits of A. Mayer
and E. Frey (Epitomie, December 3rd, paras. 529 anid 530) on thle
increasiug nium)ber of cases of- premature rupture of the miiem.
branies. Dr. Pearse has 'noted also frequent reports of sucb
cases in the BIrTISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, anid raises the question
whether this 'prenature ruipture, if it occurs, can be clas-ed as
a delinite post-war cond(lition. He rem arks, however, that it
used to be a common experietnce, both before and(I duirinjg the war,
to be tol(d erroneously on arrival ata midwifery case thjat the
menmbranies hia(d brokeni. The mistake arose from the escape of
the " forewvaters " inl hydrorrhoea gravid--rsum, premature rupture
of the membranes being quite a rare event.
CORRECTION.

IN our report of the discussion at the Medical Society of London
on -late results of operation for carcinoma of the breast published
last week, thie ilnitials of Mr. A. J. Waltou (page 1086) were

iucorrectly giveu.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS Of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 43, 46, and 48 of our advertisemenb
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 44 and 45.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisemenu
columns appears in the Supplemett at page 236.
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Carboni. The onset- was sudden, with headache, lassitude,
6onstipation, and meteorisni. The spleen was onlarged in
50 per cetnt. of the cases. The rash was discrete and either
inorbiliforin or in lenticular rose spots. Occasionally it
becotno lpurpuric. In some cases there was a buccophary;ngeal rash, or the conijuuctivae were injected. None
of their p)atients died. All the cases occarre.l between the
months of March and October. The pattents camue fromu
ships or fromu the neighibourhood of the port; none were
vermino.is, and the authors were inclined to attribute the
source of in!ectiou to rats or mice. As notei in our original
paragraplh and emphasized in Dr. GooJlall's letter last week,
the (lisease ivould appear to be a imild forum of typhus, or, as
Plazy atld his colleagaes would call it, "benign endemic
typhus (Brill's disease)."
THERE has been more small-pox during the past summer
in the Unjitecl States thati in the corresponding periods of
1926 or 1925, the figures given by 37 States for thirteen weeks
being as follows: 1927, 2,900 cases; 1926, 2,400 cases; 1925,
2-0O0 cases. The virulent type, however, has not appeared
in the Uniitedl States this year, and very few deaths from the
disease have been reported. Poliomyelitis also has been
more prevalent than in -either of the tvo preceding years:
37 States reported 4,003 cases for the thirteen wee-kcs in 1927,
1,100 in 1926, aud 3,200 in 1925.

